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A Kemfdy for Constitutional Defect.
Thh fsot that Audr--- Johusnn had so far
Violated bid profound rVHrenoe) for the Con-

stitution as It wan bawled down to u by the
founder of th Rxpririlio, as to racomoawnd

Wholesale? revision of boojh of its vital fea-

ture", taken in eonueotion with the rare ooiir.
tesj and inoffrnwive eartiHttn'8s whioh cha-

racterise hla menKage to Cmigrena on the Btib-Jeo- t,

entitles bis proposition to a candid aul
respeotful conaidera'iou. Mr. Jhusou is not
the first Pr"ttiit prote-sin- g an iutense ad-

miration for "the Couxtitution at it is,"
who has, notwithtttauriioK this admiration,
leen anxi-u- to modify it in Home

essential respects. Andrew Jirksoo before

him was piniilarly anxious to mxlify the fun-c- l

law on the 6ntjr,t of the elnution of

Our Chief Magistrate, aud on his recommenda-

tion and arguuieuts Mr. Johnson has lirgly
drawn. But Preiid-n- t Jaokou's anxiety to

deprive the Uoue of Representativi-- s of the
privilege of a I'rewidnu'iil ontest
whioh tailed of a swttlniuHtit at the hands of

the people was the result of the hitter dis-

appointment whioh he sutl-ire- l in 1321, when

Henry Clay's paramouut iutlnnoe in the
House m-d- John Qciiucy Adams President,
And is there'ore entitled to much less weight

than th argauieuts of his euouessor,
Mr. Johnson fully ielizH the fact that the

Electoral ColVge is an agHuny which teu is to
prevent, rather thau to ascertain and express
the will of a majority of the p"ople. Hitherto
it bas woiked as well as any other system
would have done, for w th the &tug)e exception
Of Jackson's defeat by th House, in 1321,

When he received the largest support both
from the people aud the Electoral College,
every President duly declared elected hti hi
& large plurality of a'.l the votes cast by the
people, although iu the cases of Polk in 1841,

Taylor in 1843, Uuchauau iu lb56, aud Lin-

coln in I860, the successful candiiates
did not receive on the popu ar vote a clear
majority over all their diif-ie- ut competitors,
as was showu in the valuable tables which we

recently published. Bat Mr. J.ibua u's pro-

posed ameudiueut fails to etrike at the root of
the difficulty. The divxiou of the S ates iuto
Electoral Districts will not prevent, unlr
certain contingencies, the election of a mi-

nority President. Iu cases where there are
three or more caudidates iu the field, Mr.
Johnson propones tlritt the oue receiving the
greatest minjber of votes iu a rerttin Kleotoral
I?iBtriot "shall lie holdeu to have reo-iv- ed oue
Tote." In this way it would still be possible
for one candidate to cany a clear majority
Of all the Electoral aud yet to
receive a mete minority of the entire vote.
"When there are but two opposing candidates
it might frequently bapptiu that oue would
oarry a bare majority of the E ectoral Dis-

tricts by a Lire umjurity of the votes cast;
While his opponent might receive au over-Whelmi-

vote in the remaiuing District, and

a large majority of all the votes oast. Such

a result might ensue if all the Districts were
equal or nearly equal in pomt of votiug popu-

lation; much more frequeutly might it happen
under a eyt-te- by which the State of Dela-

ware wonld be divided iuto three Districts,
with about six thousand voters iu each, while
the average voting population of the twenty-si- x

districts of the S.ate of Pennsylvania
would be over twenty-thre- e thousand.

Th true remedy for the evils of the Electo-

ral College system id to do awty entirely with
the gross inequali'y of the Slates in the ohoic
Of a Chief Magistrate, aud to appeal directly to
the people of the Union at large. Tue ioequttity
of representation in the Electoral C llege, whioh
Mr. J ibuson, being au old fashioued S .ales"
rights Democrat, proposes to retaiu, id alto-

gether a piece of iujustioe wh'oh should have
been swept away by th war for the Uuiou,
along with the other ditigerous heresies of the
States-right- doctrines, tisoessiou aul

were btsed upou these heresies,
and were essayed iu a vain eud-ta-vo- r

to uphold them agaiust the spirit
of the age aud thM geuius of our republic tu
institutious. Wuile we are ab nt the task of
Xemoielliug the framework of our Government,
the ridioulous anomaly or tlotliiug 0000 voters
nthe State of Del i ware with a power in ths

Choice ot our Chief Magistrate equal to that
exercised by 23 OuO voters in the contiguous
State of Penury Ivauia should no longer be per-

mitted to reiiiaiu. It is inhereutly uojust,
nndemooia'ic, aud nnreanouable, and the very
people who should be most eager to
Btrip tbem-elve- s of this nnequal Bhare
of power vhoutd be the voters of Delaware
and other S ates wiiiuh have a small repre-
sentation iu the H"use of Representatives. By
placiDg a voter in Delaware ou a perfect equal-
ity with a voter in Penuslvauia, aud then
appealing to the peoj Ht larg--, aud not to
those dangerous aud 8,rit-b.- uiug heresies,
the sovereign ttaes, to druide between the
asplrauts fur the highest honors of the nation,
our institutions will lie rendered truly Demo-
cratic, in practice as well as iu theory.

Mr. Johnson furthermore deeuu it iu'xpe-die- nt

to lodpe iu the House of Representatives
the Settlement of a l contest which
the people fail to decide, aud by way of remedy
for this imaginary evil he proposes the h tiding
fa fctcond election to determine the choice of

(be people between the two candidates re-

ceiving the vote of the greatest number of
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Kleotoral District, failing in which the luo-oessf-

oandidate shall be the one "who shall
have received the greatest number of votes in
the greatest number of States" another

of the States-right- s heresy. The
members of the House of Representatives are
the direct representatives of the people
of the United States, and that body
is the most fitting one to decide
a contest in which the people are so divided

auioi g themselves as to be usable to oast a
clear majoiity in favor of any one candidate.
But when a Precedential election is referred to
the House for settlement, each member of
that body should exercise an equal voice, aui
not each State, as under the present system
Iu that way the fairest aud fullest expression
ot the popular will could be ascertained.

Oue njoie point in this counectiou re malm
to be noticed, and that is Mr. Johnson's pro-

position to place the Presideutial eu ioesiioa in
the Cabinet, and net in the presiding offi tors

of the two Houses of Congress and the Jus-

tices of the Supreme Court. ITn reootnmeu-datio- n

of this change was uudoub'edly
prompted by the narrow escape male by vlr.
Wade iroui the temporary oooupaucy of the
White House. Hid argumeutd iu sup
port of the change are forcible, aud
entitled to Fouie weight, but in recom-

mending such a constitutional provisi u

he surely forgets that the of the
Cabiuet are mere creatures of legislation, aud
uuder their present BpeciQj titles unknown to
the Constitution itself. It would uu 1 tubteily
be well to have the question settled by au
iirepealahle fundamental law; but, if the heads
of the different departments are to be mvl-- i

the constitutional successors of the Preideut
aiid Vice-Presiden- t, in ease of a vacancy, they
mutt first be created by virtue of au express
provision of the Constitution, reuleriug a til
another amendment of that instrument au
imperative necessity.

The Nomination for District Attorney
It would be a serious misfortuue if the Itip'tb-lna- n

Convention ab ut to assemble to nomi-

nate a new candidate for Dintriat Attorney
fad to make the best possible use of the

opportunity it wilieujov, not in -- rely of recti-

fying an error, but of a I ling n w streng h to
the Republican ticket, aud turning the Hank
of the Democracy by a first-cla- s i ouiiaa'iou.
If it has the wisdom to rise above m-r- e petty
pMSonal considerations, aud to select a candi-

date who uuites undoubted ability an 1 bouesty
with popularity, it will deserve the thvikd of
the party, aud render an esseutial servi te to
the citv, the Slate aul the nation.
The least that the public expeot from
the Convention is an uuojeotiouable nomi-

nee, but if it has sufuneut sagacity to
choose one wh'm the people will delight to
honor, its labors will prove iu ths hig'm-- t de-

gree creditable and use'ul. We hope the C n.
vention will, as far as possible, avoid the com-

mon error of haviug a candidate forced u jo u

its suffrages by clamorous persistency. Narly
nine nominations out of ten are mvie for n
apparent reattou ex ie,. t, that the nominee an I

his friends have outitue all rivals iu balger-ing- ,

bribing, or cajoliug delegates. We trust
the coming caudidate for District Attorney will
owe his Belection to higher aud more appro-

priate ibflueni es, and that he will be chosen

rather becanse the party needs him, thau be-

cause he clamors for the nomination.

The Distribution of Anns in the South-
ern Slut-B- .

Tub Senate yesterday passed a bill providing
for the reduction of the United States army
to 30,000 men. One of its sections authorizes
the Secretary of War to issue Springfield rill-- d

niut-ket- s aud accoutrements to the Governor ot

each Stale, not exceeding oue thousaud for
each Congressional district, which was subse-

quently atneud'd to add two thousand musket-t- o

the number furnished each State. Tuis
provision gave rise to an animated debate,
as the Democracy bitterly opposed it. It
appears that the Government iu distributing
a portion of its surplus arms, id ouly following
past precedents, aud as it possesses nearly a
million and a half of rill id munkets ani car-

bines it can well afford to spare a few hundred
thousand for the use of the militia of the
country. Bat it was charged aud admittei
that the distribution of these arms in the
South has a special tiguiQcanoe. The Rebels
Btill possess a large portiou of the arms they
used during the Rebellion, while the new loyal
Slate governments are totally destitute of
niut-ket- s and munitions of war. As the threat
id constantly made in various shapes that
the t constructed governments are to be
overthrown by revolutionary measures,
it id just and proper that they should
be protected, not merely by the small body of

tioops now in the S mth, whose number will
rapidly dim'uish uuder the new bill providing
for a reduction of the army, but by their own
taithtul adherents. Ad Pi auk Blair, the
Democratic candidate for the
only gave ntterau. e to the geueral desire of
the Southern Relel Democracy when he de-

clared that they should overturn at all
I azards the reconstruction po'icy of Congress

as the Rebel leaders frequeutly reiterate
the threat that the iutaut the troops are
withdrawn they" will regain power in the
South by the of the reign 0 '

terror, and as they repeatedly show that they
are admirably qualitl d to play the part o'
Thngs,.orto inaugurate wholesale uiasstcres,
it is well for these boasting remnauts of
chivalry to be made to understand toat blows
can be given as well as taken, anl that, as the
army which now restraiud their murderous
proclivities id withdrawn, a loyal organized
militia will take its place to enforce the will of
the nation aud to give Rebelliou ltd quietus.

On one of the Lonir 8ouu I biU, ou
Thi.rnlHv nine' t i, th inqoirv wasmtilcol a
i;bode I inb'1 DemiHrai (a ne'ewat-t- o 'he Ta u-- ii

K'.y Convention) br ' such au um.ofulirtb ket a. Li,uiu.arir" 'Ob,'' was the"as the i ain was oouud to bo beaten auho,it a tbouubt i,et inat Wy (mould hve gooi
whippiug while about it,"

Th Fusdino Bill Is thus summarised by
the New Yotk ZWoune.

The Ilouae haa nta'ared, and will probablyI, bill lo luod at h lo rule of intercut, tue
l ireei't funded debt of I he United HUtea. Its
I riDclpHl feelurea are aa IoIIown:

1. 1 be new bonds are to be redeemable At the
pleasure of I be O iverotueat after tony year

2. They are to tiraw Interest at loe rate of 1 1 65
on everv $100 due. Tnat Is to a : K tott
Twenty" bond of t(K, whlon now draws $(()
luiereei pr annum, Is to be ex itmnifed for a
new re.ml drawls but t'MlA mtereai pr aanu n.

3 Toe new b nls re in be Moxolutely auiaxa-bl-e,

tiy Federal, Htale, or local au'horl' f.
4 In lieu of our it-sen- t Si,,in Fund, thesum of 0 to xpecte per aun uu,0 (llect-- d

eeou xl ear Irom duiles - n imp trie, la aet
epart arid pledged lo it.e of tue late
reel and reduclioil of Ihu principal of our
tmil oihI debt.

6. No rooimlsHlonraball hereafter e paid on
the exchange oi out) form u' ua tonal oebt for
HDdtu.r.or on trie h. le of any coin or bullion
lor Bccount ol the Tiea.ui y.

6 Al exclinimeiot bonne u behalf of theQov-ert- i
men t Hie to bo t fleeted y putillcoompe.Uion

af et HiUertlsl k fur prop lit.
7. Hemvf'irib i lie Income lax due nr nocrulut

bHin iiur eiiml k iioniis Is tube deluded at
he TreHKury Iu paving tue Interest ou auou

DolKlN..
8 All enlhorltv to lsnie new bonds of the

Unlied HtHiee. neve la eiouauge for old ouea, Id
levuked ndiI enoil led.

i n in bid h ii- - it I features; but Is It a prao-tlCM- ti

e iiienNore? In oinrr w irds: Is it pro.
liHi'leihm Mkihk wmi now bold ta- - t'loostnd
iloller IiouiIh or our Uovi riiniul wuereon they
drawHb iniereKt of hi xiy dollars e ion nor mi.
ium, wlil rush I tne 1'ienMiry end otT-- r theia
lor exannnuH in'o new Ihhkih of Ikh un niul,
diHwlnn toil, t tdrl mid a tinlf d ir o cb
ierH'ii,uiii7 wiHiiiiiiiti, lb uu hivi vo b i pr

a ball per cent. Ir whoever entail lu.iuoe tbeia
(or t t of I hem) in ilo s 7

WflHliHil o itHiniy bn Kind to hear that I ho
holoeis of l.i i e Hive I'tvtn'les are reHii ai l
eauer toiimne mioh ho exclmiK-'- ; but do
not nnOeisiHiiO tlie rnluc-iiieu- i. ni we m-- pi

hend Unit he 'iii,iln orT of nil tue co nmls.
hioiih ptee mies ell hopi of any general or
rHpId ri filiiillnif ' mir ileiit.

A iii Hid ( CO olnusc. 11 eeems to svor
ot rei.uoia Ion. tide eie trie provlnous of law
which II prop eeN lorepeel:

1. All ihe duties ou unporis to bs collco'ed
and i 1 ' I In coin.

2. Haid com to bn sped illy devoted. First, to
the iwjiiieni In coin of l he Interest ou the 0 nds
and no e of i lie United Hi.nlee.

Hreond. to the annuel purooaHO or payment of
one per centum ol tue entire debt of the Ualed
8lnts.

That U lo say: By existing laws, the whole
revenue from imports Is to b- collected In coin,
8i. d i lie i tal Hit-re- nt ol our nail inal dent paid
Ihert Irom, wim oue liuudredlU parlof the prin-
cipal ever year.

IteeeiiiRtt um I hat I he House bill substitutes
a le h for a rnore complete security tj tbe na.
HoiihI creiitture, and ho Is unjinl.'

We urdeu' ly trust, that, a kooiI Fun I Ins; hill
mey I e pHt-se- at this Nes-lo- n, and that I hu rule
ot inteieHi liny not he fixed a low that no one
will Hccepl it Do let us have the worn of lun 1

lot; nor DHiionvl oi-b- i loan Anerlcau i o isol
wtrll beuun at the earliest moin-u- l. But let us
have no quackery, no liemngouisut, and no
Unci of let UilihtloM.

THE NEW OF Kill BOUFFE.
Pit at Perfarmancaiii MI'saltacrt'a ''Btrbl-aii- i,

mi Nibio'i 1'neatte.
The ew York 'tribune of todayives tbe

folio ii t! ai'cocuit ot th ) opening oerlonnunce
ot Oilcnbacb's no v opera, nt IN blii'sr

hi truiisdt rnntr offciitiach f.om the French
Theatre to Nibo's. Mr. Date i hu has mada ajunv
luit oitaut lmpr .vcmcuts iu his company. He
has Hi ronur-e- d iu'j it cveral people with
voices ( vDich arc cool things to have whn
tbcip i rituins to dp done); he bas hetter d Ins
orchestra eomevuv, ne uas streiietu-ne- d bis
chorus, Miiii be lias iaviuel apparently a area',
ocal ci tnoi ev uoon Dtie scenery, ncu and gor-pco- of

drese?, mid tbe many .hoy accessoi'ie.s
upou which t'UUTia'n'neuts such a Optra bouffe
(It pel. d or pr at deal of tbeir edtct. Heucf!
the performance las. night win fur the mist
cuiplP e tbat he has jet given us, and

ts it as better thau L i Grand Duo'iesse,
while iu nearly all v. urnased La Bel e He ene.
Tip- mu-i- e ol ISarbf 11 eue 'o any one who has
heiud the o her o ier s ncc.ls uo description or
cutici-u- i. OJei bach is alwas me taiLe, and
tue chara iter Ic un lod ei o' all his como-d-ii- i

us ate pervaftel by the cho-- t of the sa ue
1dc. "Hue lieurd" at anv ra c is q iitu as
spru-hM- aud ini.iri.iui( as the works from
the came r llickiuir c impo er whicti have
prevtoubly ben in indue d to us. and
abi.umls. in the Hist net , ith gems

hieli, itiouen not of the nrsi wa cr, thoiuh
nios h of course mere paste and sna n, have a
p:eusant ptiu-ro- i their own, and will Qui a
pl-in- v ot udnori-r- s such, lor exaiupl, ar.! tde
duet in the nrs' sei ne bet vpeu "Heurene '( M'llo
LambPie) and "Prince Sapoir" (M Durdisuac;
the veiy comicil sunt; ot "Blue Bean" (M.
A jtc, ) "Ma premier.', temme este morip;"
the eboni at the clo e ol the first act, "Alloii.
ii urchons,' ti el t.le air, "P.erre un beau jour,"

b Ho lc tc" (Ma i'He Irma) un I oer uin t with
"JJluc Bcaii','1 "Am.itirs uouvi lles;" and the
ri esibiibl. ludicroUH chorus wbirh atiii's

tbe equall'y excruciaiiue duet in act the fourth,
'ibeie i" oiie tjieai luult iu the opera as a work
ot ait (it ji'U CMn apply such an expre-sio- n to
un.NttiuiK of Offcuhach's); tbe drst act is t ie
best;ni'd it a ballet by llad'llj de Rosa au I
ottiprs had not been thrown into the fourth, the
elm ux woiilo have b"en pa fed early in tbe
even me. As it is, however, exoej ati u is
hi wbttued ibr nphou' the performance by the
prospect nt siorl ie I Ices towards tbe close, au l
alter the b'isBiul beildeiiiitntot liberal and
uie tiibarra-set- ) danciuv, tho seu-uo- audience
ifoes home nioxicated nn dPl'Pht Th plot
ot the opera we pur libbed ypterltay, aud have
no tiiiu tohpei.kot ihe performers All tbe
prit cipal art sts ol the recons rue ed company
aie i ood in their resistive lino-- . The pr ucipal
debutan e, MIip. Wane lima, has a trreut deal
more voice than Tostre; bas, in tact, a very
nice mezzo soprano, wh co she u-- es wi n all tbe

k il i er part deihuuds. She has a pretty lace,
bm. a suort, square neute, ah'cb, in the char-ne'e- r

ol the sb pber lens 'Uouloitp." 19 no dia
to bcr. As an actreii, she is the nt

ot ru tous tun. She reveis in the
(,auc!itni8 ot tbe peasant girl, makinff I'teui
uiprtlesi-l- coarse, eiraliu comedy at
tines 10 the loyest burle.-qu- e, tilling tue
s'Hue with a spirit of deviltry, aud couvuismg
the Douse wun liufhter, bit lacsme ilia,
aelictte sense of huaior wltb-- ut which luu
never can he made uearuly accep.aole 10
pcr.cn s 01 true refinement. Yet it u ouly
lair te say that h-r- e is a cert .in ort of coars-- 1

e - ot widen displace I tar lei8 tb tu the
bbre'io eae hpr opportuulnes tor. or thau
Tos ee woold have rbon m the same part.
Mbe. Lauihele saim and plaved the pirt of

Fiemette," al a- - the 'I'unces Heruiia "neatly
an I t eaai'lv, and d d ninch 10 educe the lc

linpre ion which 8 le niadetu ''Otpnee
aux Eu ere." The pr ucipal tenor, M. Aujarj
(' blue lard") is a iunsr. valuable ad littoo to
the i oiui hu . II is vo ce in uot alioire b-- r freih,
but heu il is a vo ce, to b tr u with, aud a tole-
rably ''.ions' oue too and be a verv b unor ms
acmi and a m ich tore lively one than his
piedece aor M. Gufitov. The otln-- r loading
iihiis were taken by 11 Franeis ("K nir Bo-- b

ohe"), a paraxon 01' low comedy old men,
VI lie. Dnclos ("Q icen Cb nientine'M, M liurdief-nac- ,

and ourol I uieuJs MM. Ojclicue, Ligri-to-n

1. and Kduard.
Wbeu o romp to tbe matter of dcn?y. it is

no' easy to iucp j isr. verd'et on tho pp v
opere. There are pa 'sa?e id tue I breuo 7hich
ate (nt relv rbaa pIo-- c. avid are a'l tho more
unpardonable thev ad 1 noth riff to tbe
tuu 0 itiP fnay. aud can have no etiact except
to d - ive e ladie a ay from 'he no asp,
Ibeie ate 'ouie ex'ib roucc aUo in tbe acting
whtrb demand reptes-ion- - U i'.Bue Beard
i.o' bP'tsilv, as La Br lie ene was, and is sus-cepi- ibi

ot be nu irinia ed. Wbat a pi'y that
unuiauers canno' aife u one ol the-- e gay little
opia lr. ed from ex iantoos nasiines, tho fun
wi hont h" 1 the danjintr wittioat he
dtr: I Wha a pnv ibat we canuot have opera
boujl'e in such form that no young ventlemati
1 ped be B"hained 10 Ii ten to It W'tti bis seet-h-iar', ar.d im busban I woh his wile! Bat this
perormmice too i, and we h ipe the
publ'c w II fro n it into a retormatiou.

A gentleman of Naples intends prose-
cuting tbe Italian Uoveruutent for the money
he lost by brigands. Bhould he gain hU case,
Italy is bankrupt.

The Sew York Bank Kobbery.
PtTRTOBB riRTICULlBS OF TBI MTSTBRIOP8

AFFAIR.
The fo'lowinc further particular have tratn-pite- d

contiruiatort ot ibe reoort O'lbiibed in 'be
iSicw York Herald o' yesterday that an ext-mslv-

tohberv hid bfn roiumuted ou tbe Irnoorter '
ai d Ttaoers' National Bl, Nt. 247 B ovi :

Amona the depestis rceiyed on the SI or July
were $51,000 in United 3 aiea gol I notps and .

to park aire of cmronc , cootam ni re-- H

fCOO and $150. The receivlnu tetlT states
that he placed tbe ovp oackages In b a ti'l 011

tbe n;f bt ol the 3.1. and on retjiulno; to businpst
on tDe 51b hp f uod tbe till oen and tne money
ni'sstpg. Tb t II in qnes Ion i a drawer la one
ot IIcri'Bfr & Co.'s burglar-pro- o tiles, the sal

lf beitia enclosed id a tire end bu'lar-proo- f

vnu'l of the rtiost approved cou trnct'on. T ip
door" of both a e aud vtul'.arp secure! wi'h
towfrtul rombina iou lock, the tnir ca 'la of
wbicl ate oniy kno n to thse irame Ita'cl in
cburpp ot ibe n one,, etc.. cotitrtne l in tie
diiii rent i ornpur meiit. ihe rcccivinp and tbe
ntde teiler are thp only persons who un ler-- s

and tbe con. b nations ot the Iocs 9 on lie
bip. but thpy do tot unlers and tbo workinn

of the b ck wh ch secjr thp va-i't-
. Tn i, it

isiiiccsMij that a' Ipu--t live persona should 0e
riPsent to ip"u the av to 'be drawers of tbo
tuner Ba'e. Tbe moRt myt'enous trc iiuslan-r-

in connection with 'b s r.ihbert is that, oo the
inornti t? of thp 6 h, tip do rs of bo h st'e and
vauM wete loom itsten-- d as usual, ant du-
plexed no ev d nce of bay ug beoa tamner d
wrb, and yet a oracr o' lb- - luuer sa e was
found open, and thr-- e oarka?p. uioon init in
all to $61.(100 cold anl $750 curr-nc- v. Ital be 'U
abtructpd therefrom. The ohjeoi in vie in
kpi pms 'b s ail nr ?ccre tor ;o Ions was simply
lb" lau'iabP one of gtvinf? ne ho t id of j'isnce
a qniPt opportunity ot taklui? up the sec .', a id
it now remiiDs to b popu nettier tnpy will
succeed in unearth na the culprit. Tu" ln.it
statement, oitil'shed b the bank annoonci's th
ntoHis (atter payiuj July, I8G5, diviiioui) to be
$G8,0S5-82- .

Thp St. Louis Itepub icon, the Democra'tc
oifan ot Missouri, hoi s Key. Ileury rla Deal
iti il e lotlo ttig estiuia'lon- - ' Deati is contin

ptitrincr himen Pira'd, trvio'Z to sell hs
foca'lcd services to Demo-r- ic coramif.teci.

arp not. Oomoera'tc and thev are
!( t dei cut. Lteun was a Keb- - b it
n coward. No he is n tbina buf a bla'herxkiie.
His "assi-t-incp- " co t the Democrac? federal
benred votes In New Hampshire la t spnn.
He wanted to try the same earn in Connecticut,
but the Oemocra'B hud ound btin o 1'., and they
diVPhlm od. Let htm reraa n iova. where
he and m n iuH like him brousnt tbo Koonoli-cs- n

majorny from 80ro n 1850 up !0 15 000 in
18U0, aud to 40,000 iu 18(34 t)d would probably
mime it nearl.v unaiiimoiw In 18 J8 if tbev w uid
only Mb at home and make eDo ic'i siioec'icV

D. Prcnr.ce closol a t.oiltieai a 'dress
a fp n ehts since as toll is;-O- ur co'inf bas
loim r.ten rilbd with gloom aul desolation and
woe. A (ioverunipht as horrid a a 11 ehtmn'e

in tar'h-dcM- i or hMi-dev- ii s ts up t hoe
boson . The n ot beautiful por'iou ot our
broad land Is spp' by a ol tyranuy worse
ihnn a lake o' 6re ar.d brim tone. I.e. u.ifli 'U,
all of us. go orh to our work. If. by our o vn
tnul', we tall fn the nutrlilv raup in bieh we
are t'ow eneae'eri (Jod's curses aud manitiud'a and
our own will rpst up m us.

A', a recent dinner party in Boston several
roiifcivative eentleinp;! announced tbeir inten-
tion lo vote tor Mr. Cbae, whose oon'oation
was O'On eiitarilv exoected. On learning that
8e n our wis nomiuuted, all asrref d that tie' hing
was Ictt lor tbem to do but to vote tor Grant.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
F0U 111 E PUMVIEK. Hi PREVENT

m-- Kiiiitmrn. Freckles, und keeo no tklo vvliltt)
bi.tl hpsntilul use VV'HlGK l"S LVJJN Tf .HOLY-MtlN- l-

UHlIt In dellclous'y Irnyruul, tuiiH"a eut. and superb hs
a tnli.t mhi. Hod v U l) ukivh. t, .
A.WR1GHT No. 6 4 CUKSNUT street. 24

lT OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
COMPANY

Phii.aoki.phia, May 13, ISM.
KOT1CK TO STOCKHOLDERS. Id pursuance of

renolntlons adopted by tua Board ot Dlrnctora at a
stated held tbis day, notice la beieby given
to tbe btockboiders of this Company, thai tney wlil
bave tbe privilege ol subscribing, either directly or
by substitution under sucn rules as may be prescribed
therefor, f ir Tweuty-tlv- e Per Cent, of adeltlooal
Stock at Far, id proportion to their respective luter-ettt- s

as they stand registered on the books of tbe
Company, May 20, lhto.

Holders of less iban four Shares will be entitled to
subscribe for a full sbare and tlinse holding more
fctliares than a multiple of four (Shares will be entitled
to an additional Bhure

(Subscriptions to the new (Stock will be received ou
and alter May 80, ISfcS, and tbe privilege ot subscrib-
ing will cease on tbe utilb day 01 July, IbM.

Tbe InstatnienniOD account ot the new Snares shall
be paid Id cash, as follows:

1st. Twenty-Uv- Percent, at tbe time of subscrlp
tlon, on or before the 39: h day of July, 18ti8,

Zd. Twenty-liv- Per Cent, en or before the ISth day
of December. ltMW.

8d. 1 wenty-Uv- e Per Cent, on or before the 16th day
of June, 1869.

Sth. Twenty-liv- e Per Cent, on or before the 15th day
Ot December, lata, or It Ulockbolders should prefer
the whole amount may be paid mi at once, or any
remaining IhBialmeuts aiav be paid up In full at the
time of tbe payment ot tbe second or third Instal-
ment, and each Instalment paid up, shall be entitled
lo a pro rata dividend that maybe declared on lull
Bbarta. THOMAS M. FIRTH,

fUllw Treasurer.

IT3-- PHILADELPHIA AND BEADING
RAILROAD COMPANY. OOJca No. til b

FOURTH H.reet. Pati.aiKLeHlA, May 27. 1H6S.

NOTJCfi-T- o tbe holders ol bonds of tbe PHILA-DELPHI-

AND READING RAILROAD COM-

PANY due April 1, 1H70.

Tbe Conipauy oOer to exchange any of these bonds,
of flo4) each, at any time before the (1st! first day of
October next at par fora new mortgage bond of equal
amount bearlog seven per ce. t. Inters t, clear of
United States ami State taxes, having twenty Ave
year" to run.

Tbe boods not surrendered on or before tbe 1st of
October next will be paid at maturity, In accordance
with their teuor. a BivADFOKD,

I Ebtirf treasurer.

tI5- y- PHILADHLPHIA AND RE4.DIN.3
f-r- HA 1 Lite AO IUMPAiNY.

PhiLaiilphia, JjneU, 1868,
DIVIDFND AUI ICli.

Tlie Transfer K oks ol lhts rupany will bn closed
ou 1'LVDA Y. June no, aud be reopened uu i'U Utt-I)-

Y. J ui 16. Iis
A olv.dend of t IVE PERCENT has been declared

on the l'rlerrrd and Oimo ou a'nek, clear ifua I ual
and blale tax s; payable ou Ooiumnn bUica 011 aud
alter JULY 16 to the hunters thereof, as tbey shall
Kiand registered on lbs beuks nl ten Company ou tbe
80 b insiaul All payaD ei this olllce.

6v2iu U. BRADFORD, Treasurer.

1 PARDEE SCIENTIFIC CJUR3S
IN

LAFAYETTE COLLEQS.

The t.ext term commeuces on THURSDAY, 8p.
tembi r 10. Candidates lor admission may be examined

tbe day before (September tr, or oa Tuesday, July a,
the day before ibe Annual Commeucemant.

For clrcu lata apply to President CAT TELL, or to
Professor B. B. YOUSOM AN,

Clerk ct the Faculty.
Easton, Pa., July. 1BC8. 7 14if

l OtFICB OF INSURANCE COMPANY
OF OUlH AMKKICA, Nv.n WALVUi'

b'rert pHii.uici.etiiA, July 13, lass
' be Directors have tins dxv Oeuiared a seini-anuu-

dlvlnei d ut blX PD.R CENT. , Tree of ii, payable
Olid. maud. CHARLBb PL, r V,

1 in lit bfcretary,

TJ5f AMKRICAN UOUSE, B03roN. TnEZ3J L.ium FlKrtl ClAba HOTM.L1N NaW
KMlLA.M) Vertical Rllw s; Anari nents wlio
luil lug and Water cuuvenieDces co,neoilug,

Halls, Telegrapn Ollli-e- , and tale,
fittiu 1I1 sum l.kt n ttli'K Pronrletprs.

KSf MANUFACTURE IS FINE
Confections, for Tourists and lor tbe Sea side.

bTEPUKN F, WHITMAN,
Tllmlp Ho. 1210 MARK AT Street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rpj"" CHARACTEUHTIC OF A GENTLV-- V

A N. lr Bui iv r Ly ton far In tin mivl
d 'I eilinui," mat o (ent etitn .rnei o ' vr-t'lm- e

'hat Ind ian Ii -- ikh ot P hormit vulgarity.
The in t rttlotp, exqii'Ri e. "Pd entranclnK if rat
1 t'tnri t prefient knuwn it P al d' oe-- ,

FU'K ilk ." and lia'lttoanlderd infrn
nip in thp world tu u'e auy utber. mild
hy all drcstlnui. It
rSf-- MASS MEETING. Till? HKPUBLI- -

cairn oi Ueruian ni in w li Milil
MAS-- WKKTIM. THItS ( I'tiesd y ) EVK.HNO,

atSo'Cm k ailh- - MS'Irt t v ( ts II - I,.,.f HTH 1 H 1 HI) MTHK"r. BKLW UR'Kf,
Inr ihp 1 urpoitp ur(lna ih diiiniy l.'ii 1 u to
onn.lnm tor 1 Intrlci Ai torney geullauian wao oaa
m ink Hip Unvu pa.

I y order ol tbe (Vn'i.H m
1i FftKiitrRTPK BRITT VOKn.

tag--- THR DKLAWAUE AND RAHITAN
CAArtli Ni III ri O V H I'KI AN Al-I- I'

T K II.HUAD AND TttANSfOHT ATI N
CUM PA MKrt.

A fllvlrti-n'- i il (5 FIVF. PU CUNT, on th epl-fa- l
sim k cf I"" ahiiye Oompaniea. nl'-a- of Unlteit

Hup tx, wl'l b pnvHhie en nod nftn A muni iNt.
x..x ni Nu. ill 1,1 RlvKTY ""rnpt Ne VorK or No.

' Hcnlii lie'l.AWAKa Avpiiiip, Pblladeliibla, u
tbe block holders m Jun l.'i. is a

1 ICIIaRIi tJ'JOiJKTON. Trexsnre'.
Prltict ton, July ;i, ism. 7 II lit

EST PENNSYLVANIA HOurifJULTURL
fOtlKIY, Monthly Display aud Htami

Wetting, illia .Vh.NiN. it

CLOTHING.
THE KEY. DR. SOMEHOWY-OK-OTIIE- U

Makes a practice of giving half of his marriage
fees to his wife. Tbis generally works well,
aud the amiable aad accomplished lad is very
fond of it.

lint, on a recent ocoaaion, the learned cler-
gyman was bothered about making the divi-Bio- n.

A thonghtful bridegroom presented
him with a magnificent salt of ROCKHILL &

WILSON'S CLOTHES; coat, vest, and pants.
Tbe wife claimed her half. But-ho- should
the lot be divided f Neither coat nor vest Ot

the body, and as to her wearing the pacta.
Ioodp, it wouldn't do at all. So the clergyman
had to keep the whole fee himself; and he said
that he never had a better fee In his life; and
that he wished that in future, wbeu folks name
lo get married, they wonld bring the fee in
like manner, from ROCKHILL & WILSON'S.

Gentlemen who intend to get married, also
tbote who are already married, also young
men and boja who won't get married for seme
time to come, together with all other aorta aud
conditions, are invited to call and eee the tre-
mendous stork of elegant summer raiment,
now rapidly moving olT from the

GREAT BHOAN CLOTHING PALL OF

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
Nos. 03 and C05 CUESMJT STKEET

4 11 IP PHILADELPHIA.

7RAHK CRANELLO
TAILOR,

No. 921 C1IESNUT STREET,
(PKNN MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVING SECURED TIIE SERVICES OF THE
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS,

JOSEPH TACKEY, on Coats,

EKJiEST L. ML'ELLEIt, on Funis and
Yests,

ENTIRE SATISFACTION AS TO STYLE AND
FIT IS FULI Y I.DARAN KKD.

bUlTa MADE TO ORDKK IN TWEN1Y-FOU-

houius' jioiKK. eiaatB

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

Diamonds,

Emeralds,

Rumes,

SArrimiEs,

Peatils,

Bailey & Co.,

CiiESMJT Street,

819.
1 1 tilth;

g P E C I A L N OT I C E.

USTIL SEPTEMBER 1, 1868,

We Shall Close Daily at 5 P. M.

Saturdays 3 P. M.

CLARK & DIDDLE,
Jewelers and .Silversmith's,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,
tttnthrp PHILADELPHIA.

Xewis ladomus & cbr
'DIAMOND BEALEUS A JEWELERS

WATCH KM, JKWBLHl m 8II.VK1I ntHK.
vWATOHES and JEWELS! REPAIRED.,

J02 Cheatnut St., Phila- -

Wnutd 'nvtte particular at teu tlou to their larca and
elfgHiil aosiirliutiul ot

LADlEa' AND GENTa W4TCIIE4
of Ame-- I an and Foreign Mateiaof thejda at quality,
Id I'l'in tun n vt-- r .

A vrle y of iDdetieudent X Second, for horse
timing

lame 'and Gents' CHAINd ol latest styles. U 14

and is kk
BTTTON AND EYELET BTUD3

Id great varltty oewiat pstteros.
SOLID SILVERWARE

for Bridal presents; Pialed-ware- . etc
Hi t ailing di.uB Iu tue test luanner. and wsr-r.n'f- d.

" ,'
C. & A. PEQUICNOT.

Manofactorers of WATCH OABEH, and Dealers
Im Aniarleaa and imported

WATCHES,
N. U Boalh SIXTH HtrMi.

I tjrptDtba Manufactory, Ax It & MIXTH mm

DRY GOODS.

Jb W. PROCTOR & CO..

IT ILL OFFF.R AT TIIEIB

BEE-1I1Y- E DKY GOODS STOKE,

P....t.Ua..l,MfJ.lr i.T..t.ry.

TlIEIi; ENTIRE STOCK

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

BLACK AND COLORED MILK,
I I MN , I M11UOIDEBIE1,

LAi'FW, LACK UMUD1,
&.A IHKV HOIIRRT, OLAVRI,

PAKAftOLH, ANU FANC'T AUTlCkt.

aiitniRhiun i,, n a to, r r.n,

Ka-IID- K AND CAKUIAWB UlUaKKll,
i

LAX A LACK Mil 4 WIN,
HOttHftOI'X AVnilOTOIDEI

nr BUCK AMD WHITE.
WHITE UOMDNANII MBR,

r.KVMKII N4IHOOkN, wLaIH A CHECK.
rHEftCH OKUitBIKII, HTC

MOI11MAH JIlifcfcM UOSlDM,

CBAPBV,
CHAPE COLLAR'S AM f TEIIJJ,

1.1 WEST l'i.l,AIt AND MF.Tf,
LIKER CAMBRIC; M A IsDMEHCII I Er.K,

.TV. ETC. ETC.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
THE RKE-IIIVK- .

No. 020 CHESNUT Street,
llSluibsttP PUILADICI.PHIA.

LAIVES AKOUT 'I () LEAVE TIIS
city lor ttiPlr country bonnes or tb sea-sao- r,

will Hud It grv.tly tu ttieir advantage, baioi par-chual-

to exaalne

The Extensive Stock, at (Jreatlj Reduced
I'rices, of

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
No. HOI CHESNUT 8TttEKTt

GIRARD ROW,

Comprising a complete assortment for personal Ot
hnukibolo use, of

LAOS. KM BROIDERIES H AWDKEROHIKF8
PUFFB.D hKVr KU) AND 'I U KKD MUS-LIK-

C4MRRK8, fAOlNHrra,
NQUEi, and WhlTn, OUODd.

In every v.rlet,.
VEILS AND VEIL MATERIALS ot every desorlp.

tlon, tugetber with au extensive assortment of

HOUSEHOLD LIKENS,

A.T TEMPTI IN G PUIOES
In every width aud quality,

8nntTING.PILLOW-0Axw,BHEKri"O,4TAB-

UNBNrt, NrKI. j DOVLllM, FLANNK JJ,
DIM1TIEH ro PR KADS, AND KUkNI-TCH- K

COVERS, M4HSKILIB-I- . HO-KE- Y

COM R. AND OTH R i.fKB tDcJ,
TOWK1S ANO TOWELLING IN

DAMAhK ANOBUOhAR AOK,
bUM MEK BUNKKIH, TA-RL- E

OOVEAd, sru
ALSO, SHIRTING. PILLOW-OAS- AND 8HEBT-IN- Q

MUSJINd.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
No. HOI OIIESNUT STKblrtT;

GIRARD ROW

PRICE & WOOD,

N. W. COH IS EH EIGHTH AND FILBERT,

HAVB JUST BSCFIVBD,

A BfW lot of Nainsook Mmllai, 2J, 10. IS, 10, 45, 5

and to cent.
Soft finish Cambrica, Jaconets, Viotorla Lmtm,

Sa Us 11 usilus, etc. to.

Nainsook Plaid aud Stripe Muslins, 8tla Plait
alnsooka,

riQVES! PKACBlt

White Piques, yery cheap, etc
Marselll-s- , Lauosster, and Hua.roxmh Qallts.
lame Liaena Napkins and Towel,
Best makes Bleached and Uubleaobel Muslins
BaigaU,a In Ladles' and Geuta' and Oulldrea'a

firalery, and ulovea.
Ladiea' at d Uenu' Linen Oimhrlo Udkhi.
LaMeb'HenisiiUbed Hdala., all linen.
Cbl drm's Luien Haudaercblefa colored b3rdec

na cents.
Uaoiburg Edslngi and Inserting, cbeaa,

PRICE & WOOD,
i

fft W. CORNER EIGHTH AND riLBEBT,

noma PHILADELPHIA.

FULL LINE OF COL'D SILKS
IN CHOICB SHADES. AT M FEB YARD,

BKWHHII s. WIWHAW.

QPENED THIS MORNING,
ANOTHER CASK OF THOeB PLAID SXLXS.

Black and Wbne Plaids, l ; AX,

Green and White Pialds, srii.
Blue and Wblie Plaida. 1112,
Purple and White Plaids. fUH
Oae case still Richer, at 11 16. .

WlHHAH'W CHEAP ITOBK,

J WILL OPEN THIS MORNINQ
IRISH POPLINS IN CHOICE SHADES, FOB TH
BPK1NU OF 1BS8, at VEO, It. WIMHAM'M.

ICHTH 8T. EMPORIUM
FOH BLACK 8IL.KS.

M Wblte KdKe. Hivy, only 1 Tk.

Gro. Grains, Heavy, only fi aT,

Gros Uratus, Extra Haavy. oalv M.
Lyons ros uraln. Elegant, only tt W,

Best Makes Irom ft au le at per yard.
Af.r. THB ABOVE AT lttbstar

WlMUAJtl'M CHEAP MILK UTOaUB.


